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TWENTIETH ANNUAL NCCAA 
MEN'S TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
MAY 1-2, 1992 
MEN'S 
10 , 000M 
1. Dan Combs 
2. Brian Rohne 
3. Kevin Conkel 
4. Jerry Ernst 
5. Mark Jones 
6. Bruce Beardon 
7. Joel Hamilton 
8. Robert Sommers 
HAMMER 
1. Troy Stanton 
2. Lynn Swing 
3. Mike Erickson 
4. Rob Martin 
5 . Stuart Goble 
6. Chris Bombei 
7. Dan Carlson 
8 • Dan Mings 
DISCUS 
1. Jason Stansbury 
2. Brad Johnson 
3. Tim Keib 
4. Brian Prentice 
5. Troy Staunton 
6. Lynn Swing 
7. Vince Diller 
8. James Hunter 
TRIPLE JUMP 
1. Scott Hubbard 
2. Kevin Wardlow 
3. Mike Stephens 
,a. Pete Ruby 
5. Geoffry Rono 
6. Daren Dixon 
7. Andrew Brock 
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MEN'S * Record Broken 
/ SHOT PUT 
1. Jason Stansbury Mid American 49' 1½" Nazarene 
2. Brad Johnson Huntington 45' 9½" 
3. Brian Prentice Geneva 44' 9½" 
4. Chris Bombei Taylor 44' 5" 
5. Chris Hoover Olivet Nazarene 43' 6~" 
6. Mike Quinn Indiana Wesleyan 42 1 10½" 
7. Mark Kolkman Olivet Nazarene 42' 2" 
8. Jib Baker Taylor 42' ½" 
1500 M 
1. Ed Harris Malone 3:57.87 
2. Peter Casaletto Cedarville 3:59.58 
3. John Payne Anderson 4:00.37 
4. Don Dale Huntington 4:02.36 
5. Rob Jones Roberts Wesleyan 4:03.00 
6. John Fernandez Malone 4:04.44 
7. Mason Bailey Anderson 4:06.60 
8. Todd Black Malone 4:07.15 
400M 
1. Darryl Hammock Cedarville 49.01 
2. Len Hoke Mid America Nazarene 49.50 
3. Hill Brandon Greenville 49.66 
4. Casey Sparrow Taylor 49.85 
5. Ray Anderson Cedarville 50.63 
6. Gerald Foday Huntington 50.78 
7. Steve Sybrandt Malone 54.08 
lOOM 
1. Jason Lewis Mid America 10.83 
2. Tim Cole Cedarville 10.95 
3. James Goins Cedarville 10.98 
4. Ed Thomas Mid America 10.99 
5. Shane Schaffer Anderson 11.02 
6. Dave Weber Cedarville 11.05 
7. David Wyder Anderson 11.07 
8. Johnny Roland Mid America Nazarene 11.11 
110 M HURDLES 
1. Malcolm Burgess Anderson 14.92 
2. Chris Collins Olivet Nazarene 15.17 
3. Mark Hertzler Taylor 15.37 
4. Adam Stone Indiana Wesleyan 15.62 
5. Greg Martz Huntington 15.78 
6. Doug Witte Anderson 16.00 
7. Mike Player Roberts Wesleyan 16.11 
8. Scott Geist Olivet Nazrene 16.18 
£. 
/ ---JAVELIN 1. Mike Reed 
2. Neil Bish 
3. Dave Upton 
4. James Hunter 
5. Craig Milroy 
6. Paul Hartman 
7. Luman Strong 
8. 'Steve Daniels 
HIGH JUMP 
1. Chris Collins 
2. Jason Schlauch 
3. Brent Poole 
4. Ty Sennett 
Andrew Brock 
Mike Yoder 
3000 M STEEPLECHASE 
1. Peter Pritchett 
2. Jason Newport 
3. Geoffry Rono 
4. Dave Upton 
5. Doug Roth 
6. Kevin Christopherson 
7. Paul Stonehouse 
8. John Walz 
LONG JUMP 
1. Pete Ruby 
2. Tim Cole 
3. Steve Sybrandt 
4. Kevin Wardlaw 
5. Tom Merrill 
6. Brad Creeden 
I 
7. Mike Stephens 
8. Chris Robertson 
!, 
I 4 X 100 ; 
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800 M 
l. P.J. O'Rourke Malone 1:55.54 
2. Rob Jones Roberts Wesleyan 1:55.89 
3. Ryan Sommers Indiana Wesleyan 1:57.20 
4. Mark Mays Taylor 1:57.22 
5. Josh Payne Anderson 1:58.13 
6. Brent Ellis Greenville 1:59.90 
7. Don Dale Huntington 2:00.19 
8. Mason Bailey Anderson 2:01.27 
400 M HURDLES 
1. Chris Collins Olivet Nazarene 55.05 
2. Ray Anderson Cedarville 55.98 
3. Adam Stone Indiana Wesleyan 56.35 
4. Kevin D'Arcy Huntington 56.87 
5 • I Erik Schlabach Northwestern 56.89 
6. Mark Hertzler Taylor 57.49 
7. Todd Wilson Huntington 59.38 
8. Jason Webster Huntington 59.40 
200M 
1. Jason Lewis Mid America Nazarene 21.76 
2. Darryl Hammock Cedarville 21.86 
3. Tom Merrill Indiana Wesleyan 22.33 
4. Shane Schaffer Anderson 22.36 
5. Casey Sparrow Taylor 22.38 
6. David Wydor Anderson 21.97 
7. Dave Weber Cedarville 22.10 
8. Jay Loudermilk Taylor 22.46 
5 1 000 M 
1. Dan Combs Anderson 14:45.2.\ * 
2. Peter Pritchett Anderson 14:45.25 
3. Peter Casaletto Cedarville 15:14.34 
4. Joel Hamilton Taylor 15:40.24 
5. Ryan Sommers Indiana Wesleyan 15:48.27 
6. Aaron Miller Anderson 15:53.64 
7. Matt Eckberg Judson 15:54.87 
8. Bruce Bearden Taylor 16:15.16 
4 X 400 
1. Cedarville 3:19.40 
2. Taylor 3:20.65 
3. Anderson 3 :21.25 
4. Olivet Nazarene 3:23.70 
5. Malone 3:24.55 
6. Mid America Nazarene 3:24.58 
7. Roberts Wesleyan 3:29.39 




./ 1. Tim Mack Malone 16' 6!..(" *National 
Record _,,, 
2. Jon Plush Cedarville 16' ~n ~ .;· 3 o I Doug Witte Anderson 14' 6" 
4. Rich Hlaudy Malone 14' 6" 
5. Mike Kline Huntington 14' 0" 
6. Mike Steele Anderson 13 I 6" 
7. Tim Essex Mid America Nazarene 12 I 6" 
Jason Bruce Malone 12'6" 
FINAL RESULTS 
1. Anderson 123 
2. Cedarville 113 
3. Taylor 71 
4. Mid America Nazarene 69 
5. Malone 68 
6. Olivet Nazarene 52 
7. Huntington 37 
B. Indiana Wesleyan 31 
9. Roberts Wesleyan 19 



















Brandt J. Dick 
Brent Ellis 
Jerry Ernst 
Brandon Hill 
Andrew McNeil 
Kirk Nieven 
Mike Reed 
Robert Sommers 
Ryan Sommers 
Tim Steenbergh 
Ronald Stimson 
Paul Stonehouse 
Ira Wentworth 
Scholar-Athlete Award 
Cedarville 
Malone 
Roberts Wesleyan 
Taylor 
Indiana Wesleyan 
Roberts Wesleyan 
Taylor 
Olivet Nazarene 
Roberts Wesleyan 
Northwestern 
Greenville 
Indiana Wesleyan 
Greenville 
Taylor 
Taylor 
Taylor 
Indiana Wesleyan 
Indiana Wesleyan 
Indiana Wesleyan 
Olivet Nazarene 
Roberts Wesleyan 
Malone 
